
READY, SET, GO

£2 supplement

2 COURSES FOR £12.95 per person 3 COURSES FOR £15.95 per person

CHICKEN OR CAULI (VG) WINGS  
Chicken: 275 kcal / Cauli: 500 kcal

CHoose YoUr CoATInG:
Hot honey, buffalo sauce & sour cream (V) +52 kcal 
Easy livin’ bbq sauce* (VG) +25 kcal 
Korean sweet sriracha (VG) +23 kcal 
Inferno hot sauce (VG) +12 kcal

CLASSIC GARLIC DOUGH BALLS (V)  
Drenched in garlic butter and toasted. 367 kcal

PIZZANOVA DOUGH BALLS
Topped with pepperoni, mozzarella and tomato sauce. 470kcal

HALLOUMI TACOS (V)
Open soft tacos filled with iceberg lettuce, salsa, coriander 
and grilled halloumi with guac and sour cream. 360 kcal

MAIN EVENTS

SMALL PLATES

UPGRADE 
YOUR MAINS

THE BOLLYWOOD BURGER (VG) 
Choose beef patties 402 kcal, buttermilk-coated chicken 325 kcal 
or QuornTM buttermilk-style fillet burger (VG) 188 kcal.   
Served with onion bhajis, crispy onion, Bombay sauce,  
mint mayo and coriander. 1002 kcal excl. burger choice

CLASSIC BURGER
Choose beef patties 402 kcal, buttermilk-coated chicken 325 kcal 
or QuornTM buttermilk-style fillet burger (VG) 188 kcal. 
Served in a toasted bun with ketchup, burger sauce, iceberg 
lettuce, chopped onion and gherkin, with skin-on fries  
and BBQ sauce. 815 kcal excl. burger choice

PERI-PERI CHICKEN  
Devilishly hot peri-peri-glazed chicken served with
skin-on fries, grilled corn, garlic bread, a dressed mixed
salad garnish & more hot peri-peri sauce for dipping. 679 kcal

BURRITO BOWL (V) 
With coriander & lime rice, fresh salsa, roasted peppers, 
sweet & sour onions, jalapeños, sour cream, guac & cheese 
sauce all served in a tortilla bowl. 716 kcal
TOP YOUR BURRITO BOWL WITH:
Grilled Chicken +130 kcal £2.25 extra
Slow-cooked smoky bbq beef +89 kcal £2.25 extra

AVO & PESTO SALAD (VG)
A vibrant, crisp salad consisting of quinoa, spinach,  
lightly roasted peppers, cucumber, spring onion, rocket,  
fresh avocado and peas tossed in a zingy lemon &  
almond pesto dressing. 370 kcal

EASY CHEESY PIZZA (V-M) 
With fresh basil. 1058 kcal
VG-M ALTERNATIVE AVAILABLE 1060 kcal

THE MIGHTY MEAT PIZZA                                                                 
Spicy pepperoni, BBQ beef  
burnt ends, streaky bacon  
and grilled chicken. 1423 kcal       

 
BOMBAY BIRD PIZZA                                                                      
Shredded chicken and red onion 
with Bombay sauce, crispy onion, 
mint mayo and coriander. 1419 kcal

 

THE LITTLE REBEL BURGER  
Choose beef patties 402 kcal,  
buttermilk-coated chicken 325 kcal or 
QuornTM buttermilk-style fillet burger 
(VG) 188 kcal. Served with Bacon and a 
burger cheese slice with Easy Livin’* 
bacon & onion jam,onion rings and 
Easy Livin’ BBQ sauce*. 1137 kcal excl. 
burger choice

 
FISH & CHIPS                                    
Hand-battered fish and skin-on fries 
with tartare sauce and peas. 1451 kcal 
Swap to mushy peas. +9 kcal

 
 

DIGGIN’ IT BURGER (V)                                                                                                                    
Choose beef patties 402 kcal,  
buttermilk-coated chicken 325 kcal or 
QuornTM buttermilk-style fillet burger 
(VG) 188 kcal. Served with grilled 
mushroom and a burger cheese slice 
topped with chipotle mayo. 
1008 kcal excl. burger choice     
VG-M ALTERNATIVE AVAILABLE  
1095 kcal excl. burger choice 
 
BBQ RANCH CHICKEN   
Grilled chicken topped with bacon, 
mozzarella, BBQ sauce and Easy 
Livin’* bacon & onion jam, served 
with skin-on fries, onion rings and 
marinara sauce. 1231 kcal

CHOCOLATE GALORE (V) 
Vanilla ice cream and Belgian 
chocolate sauce. 864 kcal  
VG-M ALTERNATIVE AVAILABLE 895 kcal

B-DAY SUIT (V) 
Vanilla ice cream, birthday  
sprinkles and rainbow 
chocolate drops. 966 kcal

BERRY BAKEWELL (V)
Cherry compote, frozen raspberries 
and vanilla ice cream with amaretto 
flavour syrup. 895 kcal

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day
DO YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES?

Please inform staff of any allergies before placing your order, even if you have eaten the dish before, as ingredients can change, and menus do not list all ingredients. Full allergen information is available for all food & drinks, detailing 
the 14 legally declarable allergens contained in our dishes. Whilst all reasonable steps will be taken to avoid the unintentional presence of allergens, we cannot guarantee that any products are 100% free from allergens, owing to 
possible cross-contamination. There is significant risk of cross-contamination in our deep fat fryers. We cannot guarantee that any dishes are free from nut traces. Our burger cheese slice is processed cheese. #Fish and poultry dishes 
may contain bones. *Easy Livin’ BBQ sauce contains alcohol. All weights are approximate uncooked. Ingredients are based on standard product formulations, variations may occur. Calories/nutritional values stated are subject to change.

(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (V-M) Made with vegetarian ingredients; however, produced in a factory which handles non-vegetarian ingredients, with a ‘may contain’ warning (VG) Suitable for vegans. (VG-M) Made with vegan ingredients; 
however, produced in a factory which handles non-vegan ingredients, with a ‘may contain’ warning. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. 

Images are for illustrative purposes only. Some of our packages require a minimum number of people to be able to book. Please discuss with us at the time of booking. This menu is available through pre-order only and may require a 
deposit or full payment to secure the booking. Management reserves the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice). All menu items are subject to availability, and any substitutions will be discussed prior to your booking. Please 

refer to our full terms and conditions on our website: stonegategroup.co.uk/terms-conditions SPK_Set_23_B1_Web

Our burger cheese slice is processed

SOMETHING FOR THE SWEET TOOTH
Satisfy your cravings with our gooey baked cookie dough and your choice of the below:


